
How you can contribute!! 

"Participate, Motivate, Empower” 

Become a Mentor 

A Mentor is some who allows you to see hope inside yourself!.....................Oprah Winfrey 

Mentoring is an unconditional acceptance of a student while guiding them on the path of growth & 
development. SARTHAK aims to support many such deserving, bright students from financially weaker 
sections of the society and would sponsor and empower them to become mature, talented, educated & 
independent adults in their journey. SARTHAK has adopted many such deserving students for 
mentoring. Your contribution and involvement for the cause would help them achieve their dreams and 
become their partners in the walk of life!  

We have a well-designed mentoring program which includes training for new registered Mentors. In 
these trainings we took sessions to understand mentoring process. After these training mentees are 
assigned to Mentors who encourages positive choices, promotes high self-esteem, supports academic 
achievementand introduces the young mentee to new ideas. 

Refer A Student 

We see so many needy children around us who are smart, deserving but can't afford education. These 
children could be of your maid, driver, vegetable vendor etc. We can enrol these children in our Sarthak 
Maitra project. We give financial support to these children to complete their education.  

Become a Doner  

Financial & Mentoring support for Students  
Amount 

(Rs.) 
How you can 

contribute uniquely! 
Educational Aid such as - Uniforms, books, notebooks, 
stationery, guides, school bags etc for 1 student for the 
year  10,000.00 

Mention your ideas 
along with donations 

Career Testing & Counselling of 1 student  5,000.00 
Get updated on their 
Career choices 

Academic support- English, Maths, Science or specific 
subject class for 1 student for entire year  12,000.00 

Be a teacher or connect 
with experts 

College tuition fees (11th std to graduation) approx. for 
the year  20,000.00 Donate partially 
Full scholarship for year - Distributed to student every 
month. 25,000.00 

Easy- monthly 
instalments of Rs.2000 

 

Be positive partners in their growth! 

Your Contribution for the good cause may bring a positive change in someone’s life!! 

Bank Details:  

Name: Sarthak Welfare Foundation 

Bank Name: Canara Bank  

Branch: Pune Kothrud  

A/c No. : 2079201001241 

IFSC : CNRC0002079 


